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{AMEICN CHMCL
SOCIETY CONVEE

AT TH-E INSTITUTE'
All Branches of Scienlce to Receive Timlely Discussion

by Na~tion's Experts Meet For Four Days
-First Day of Meeting Monday

INSTITUTE MEN PROMINENT IN' PROCEEDINGS
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August 20, 1917.

The Tech.
Copies of Tech for July 6, 10' acid is

heave been received and distributed to
I-all the Tech men at the front. If thout
didn't receive yours write to the Club,
as, the Techl is is something worth read-
ing^ now-a-days. These numbers are
full of the -lad tidings of the -reat
work being done by the Institute ant'
ber instructors, students and alumni.
One of our boos writes - "Say! It was
gyood to get taA Tecl1. I read every
work of it forward and backward. f
also learned about a lot of my friend';
and what they wdere doing," The Tecli
is supplied free toq all men at the front,
fl-ank~s to the couitesv of the Tecl.

PHOTOGRAPIHS.
If vou need new films or want ol(;

Flies developed and printed, just wvrite
to the Clulb. Prices for printing, de-
v eloping and enlarging are much less;
than regular store prices and the time
is about one-half the Kodak th-ne
Flims are kept at the Club aihd, as each
print is membered, you can get. dupli-
eates or enlargement s at any 'time by
simply criving the number. An album
of all trhe most interesting prints is
Lcing made to be kept at the C~lub fo-
ionspectic n and will be presented to
Mirs. Cunningham when the Club is, no
more. _ __ __-
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LMembers of Institute Faculty on
,Expeutive Committees

lGeneral Committee-H. P. Talbof-,
chairman; J. Fr. Norris,A A. N. oyes,

F I. B. Spear, W. HI. Walker. Registra-
tion-Henry Fay.

Registration and Information
A'J' members of the Societ- andl

their guests, including ladies, should
register immediately on arrival. The
registration office will be open at the3
Institution Room 2-110, except on _Aon-
eay-afternoon, when it will be located
at the Hotel 1Lenox, Boylston street
and Exeter street. Badges will be-
furnished members on registration. An
alphabetic list of registrations will be
posted from time to time during the
meetinas.

Inspection of Buildings
During the meeting days guides wvi

be available for inspection of the Instiv
tute buildings from 1Z.30 until 2.04y
o'lok eaell day.

General Piogram 
Tuesday, Septembeir 11.

10 a. m.
= .Room -10-250

General maeeting of thie Society in thyc
lassachusetts -Institute of Technology.
Address -of Welcome-Dr. R. C. Mac-

hiurin, President Mlassachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology. 

Response-Julius Stieglitz, President
American Chemical Society.

General Papers
Arthur Lo. D~ay, Director Geophysical

Laboratory, Washington, D. C., "Ainer-
ican-Made Optical 'Glass."

E. C. Kendall, Mayo Clinic, Rochester,
Minn., "The Isolation and Identification
of the lodin-Containing Compound
Ad hich §9elsin the Thyroid.' (Lan.

tern slides.)
2 p. m

General C:onferenee on Chemists any~
Chemistry in 'Warfare, opened by-- --

W~illiam HI. Nichols, Ch airman Coma
mitotee on Chemicals, Council of N-,a-
tional Defense.-

Marston T. Bogert. Chairman Chem-
istry Committee, National Researcht
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Wve are crlad to note that the men arc
makiing, tise of our service bureau
Orlder anything you want, and we wihl
el1arge it to your account, to be paid fot
wllen vou next come to Paris. Some-
times there may be a little delay if
the Director is out of town, but urgent
eases wrill be handled by Masdame Gar
nier. if your fountain pen is in beaJ
shape send 'it. here.

The American University U~nion,
The Club for college men, first at,-

nouwnced in Bidlletin No. 1, is to be all
(-,Iablished fact. Prof.' George H. Net-
tleton of Yale, Prof.. Paul Van Dykce
.0f Princeton and.Mr. Evart J. Wendeil
rf 'Harvard heave just arrived in' rar!-s

(Continued on Page 4)
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The Provost Marsbal General au-
tohirizes the following:

Uender paragraph "d" of section 18 of
the Rules and Regulations for Local
Distiiet Boards, no person can be ex-
empted on the ground that lie is in the
military- service of -the United States
if lie has not been enlisted, appointed,
o-r engaged in sulch service prior to tbhe
date on which he wras called by a local
bcard.

There is no reason, however, why a
drafted man cannot be commissioned
as an officer in the military service. of
tlie United States, engaged as an Arnin
fit Id clerk or ordered on special as-
sian-n-lenlt oflier than to a mobilizatio-n
camp quite as wvell from his status as
a9 drafted mlan as front a status as a
civ ilian or volunteer soldier.

Must Report When Called,
fIn case a registrant is called b~y a

local board while his appointment as
an officer or als a field clerk; or other
special ,assignment is pending, he
should report to his local board andl
submit to induction into the service in
the regular manner as a drafted malt.
After having been physically exam-
ined lie may be appointed, commission-
ed, or specially assigned from his
statls, as a drafted man and ordered
to report to some place other than a

mobilization camp for duty. In such
case he will be furnished with three
official copies of his order to report.
I-e must present to the military au-
tliority to whbom. he reports (a) a copy
of his registration certificate; (b) a
copy of Form 103 ordering him to re-
port to a local board f or physical ex-
amination; (c) the three official copies
of his order. The military authority
to whom he reports wvill indorse upon
each of the three copies of the order a
certificate addressed to the local board
tr, the effect that the man has reported
and been accepted for military service,
a-nd will forthwith mail the three copies

so certified to the local board where
designa-tion andl address are shown on
Form 103.

,Finve hundred chemical engineers axld
l Manufaeturers from all parts of tht
coun'trya, representing over two billior
dollars of capitalized industries, haves
,cathered in Boston for a four day
,convsention. It will be the fifty-fifti
conv7ention of the American Chemical
Society, the Northeastern Slection lo-
cated in Boston having all of the de-
tails in charge. The association mem-
bf rship, numbering more than ten thou
salad, represents about one-third of the
clhemical experts and manufacturers in
the U~nited States, and probably in
cludes the majority of 10.000 ebemist;

wh~o have been enrolled andl classifiese
bi, the National Council of Defense.

All of the meetings will be held in
the Massachusetts Institute of Teeh-
nology, the buildings of Mwhich have
been placed at the disposal of the so-

eCety, and will continue throuab three
days, September 11, 12, 13. The pro-
gram which has been arranged by tlle
Noertheasternl Section will be of a sim-
1.1c nature, principally. dealing with the
sieintifie and technical features of thle
mpy~n branches of the industry, which

; ;mcdesiuch a'~ wie'raae fpou
as baking powders, drugs, explosives,
fertilizers, gas, greases, inks, oils, soap
and :various pure and recovfrxed elrenr.-
cals and acids.

The headquarters of the society wili
|be at the Hotel Lenox, at the corner of
IBloylston and Exeter streets, and the
use of the home of the Engineers' Club
at the corner of Arlington street and

Commonwealth avenue has been ex-
tended. to all members. The Northeast-
ern Section has appointed the follow-
ing committees: Execultive, Dr. Henry
11. Talbot, bead of the chemical depart-
ment at the Institute; finlance, Arthur
D. Litt-le; registration, K. L. Mark, of
Simmons College; entertainment, R. S.
W1illiams. of "Tech"; press; and pubs
l city, Robert W. Nec, 22 India square;
ladies' entertainment, M~rs. Arthur -1;.

L-ttle.
The president of the national society

is Professor Julius Stieglitz of the 'LTni-
versity of Csicago, and the secretary iS,
Dr. Charles L. Parsons, chief chemist of
the Bureau of Mines in Washington.

Those who are to attend the r.:eet-
inas and the convention in general will
gather for the purpose of Rexhanging
views upon the present situation in the
chemical world, and for discussion up-
en the discoveries and formulas wbich
bave been made under the stress of
war time investigation an experiment.
M~any of the scarce chemicals and dye-
stuffs, of -which the supply from Ger-
many was the main source of our
stocks, have become regular manufac-
tures and products of oulr American
l. 0)oratories, so that the country has
a decided debt of gratitude to express
io those industrial chemists whose set
ence has come to the rescue of Ameri-
ean manufacturing industries.

On Monday, Sept. 10, there was a
ccuneil meeting at the Engineers' Club
in the afternoon, and in tile evening
tleere wvas a dinner to the council tend
cied by the Northeastern Section, at
the same elul%.

Today there wvill be the first general
meeting at the Institute when Z5Presi.
dent '-Waclaulrin wvill give the address

Voucher Instead of Man.
Upon recei~pt of these three copies

thie local board wail retain one cop.,7

and send the other two copies to the
mobilization camp in lieu of a draftedI
man, entering, the name on Form
164-A, and treating the case in ail
other pertinent respects- precisely as,
though they were sending a man in-
stead of a vloucher for a man. Upon
receipt of the orders so indorsed anal
certified, together with Form 164A in
respect of the case, the local board
wvill receive eredit on its net quota for

lone drafted man.

Offcial From the

Teebuology Club
of Paris-

VAN RENSSELAER L^AN!SINGH

.7 Rue Anatole de LaForge, Pan's.

BULLETIN NO. 3.

.. ~~atou cierelnse attUt1 im- SUn alvuia IlU;-

The need of the Government in cer. tion "to determine the best, cheapest,
tain positions in the Ordnance Depart- a d motlo a fvaiablemean forDtl0 the pro-
ment of the Army is 'urgent and theU. for munnitions of war and useful in
A., Civil Service Commission in announc- the mnanufactulre of fertilizers andl
ill,, open competitive examinations asks colher p lroduets .''
that qualified. persons, as av patriotic du- Membership of Committee.

ty , apply for examination. Positions leNtaeSpl olnteClI
Open ia the several Ordnance establish- iised1 the followinc, WArmy and Nasy
"Illats of the '"T ar Department or in or officers, scientists, and engineers:
under the office of the Chief of Ord- Brg e nlamrln;Ra l
nance, War Department, Washington, miral Ralp ll Earle. Chief of the Bureau

1) C., include the following ; salaries o" ; Ordnancee Kalesy Department; Brig.
namied are for entrance: Meeehanical en- G-en. Will1iam AT. black-, Cllief of En~gl

Om ner, Artillery ammunition, $3,000 to n eers LT. S.- At-; F. W Brown Bglcureau (if

$ 3,60D a year; eperimental w tork, $2,500 If. Baekeland. Yonkers, N. Y.; Gano
to $ 3,000. 'Mec hanical draftsman, $1,000 Du nn, n N rew York City ; Charles F. .
to $1,400; apprentice, $480. Inspec- er ty, N\ewv York; City: Wvilliam 1,
tors: Of Artille r ammunition stee l Hillebrand. Bureau of Standards, De-
$1 1,500 to $2,4 00; of Field Artillery am- p artment of Commerce; Arthur A.

munlition steel, $1,5oo to $2,400; as- Noves, I nstitute of Technology, Boston,
q istant, ammunition steel, $3.50 to $5 as. Charles L. Parsons .Bureau of
per day; of am'munition packing boxes,IMines, Interior Department; anid Willis
,3.52 day to $1,800 year; of pownderR. Whitney, SQchenectady, N. Y.
and explosives, $1,400 to $2,400 year;
of ordnance equipment, $1,500 to $2,400 W AY ORGANIZE FURTHER

*Year; O f cloth equipment, $80 to $125 PL ATTSBUR1G ( SESSIONS
Month; of leather, $100 to $125 month;
of small hardware, $80 to $125 month; War Department Expects to Provide
(I f textiles, $80 to $125 month. Clerk for More Officer Contingents
qualified in business administration,
$1,200 to $1,500 year. Index and cata- Te WVar Department,accordingtoof-
lotr clerk, $1,000 to 1,200 year-pen ficial information, is considering a third
to both men and women; the other ex. series of training camps for .officers,
Ia11ninations are open only to men. Ap.and may es-en decide on a fourth series.
P lications for the positions named will Preference at these camps w vill be given
b ~e received by the U S ;. Civil Service to soldiers of the N~ational Army who,
C ommisssion, Wa shington, D. C. Pa. may be selected for special trainihgtto
poers Wvill be rated promptly. Applicants ftthemn for commissions. It is consid-

illnot be required to appear but will ered probable, in fact, that stu dents of
'J e rated principally upon education, this class *vill entirely fill the next
training, and experience, as shown by camps, leaving no roomi for the attend-
their application and by -corroborative anc e of any civilians. Future promo-
tevirlence. Full information may be 6b- tions! witlsin the National Army, as has
t, ained fromn the secretary of the local been sta ted before,. w ill befxorn the low-
b ~oard of civil service examiners, or by er grades in that force itself, so far as

tltlmtunicating -% with the U. S. Civil is prac eticable. For the National Guard
oie °mssion, Wa shbington, D. C. Army the % ame gnrlrlefiln)~,

Council. .15 P. m. 
Boat leaves Rowe's Wharf for Shorc-

Dinner and Smoker. Dinner 6.30.
Wednesday, September 12

| Divisional Conferences and Meetings

i

9.30 a. m.
IPh-ysical and Inorganic. Joint Session,
Room 10-275a

Biological, Room 10-411.

Industrial and Engineering, RooTu
1(0-250.

Pharmaceutical, Room 4-142.
Rubber, Room 8-205.
Fertilizer, Room 8-303.

2 P. M.
Continuation of morning sessions and

Organic Division, Room 4-270.
8.30 p. m.

President's .A:ddress: H~untingdlon
Hall, 491 Boylston street, Boston.
(Rogers'Building, M. I. T.)

"The Outlook for Chemistry in the
United States," Professor Julius Stieg-
I.'tz, University of Chicaco, President.
American Chemical Society.

Thursday, Sept. 13
9.30 a. m.

Meetings of Divisions
Agricllltural and Food, Room 4-13:1.

Biological Chemistry, Room 10-411.
Physical and inorganic, Room 10-27&
Industrial and Engineering, Roopl

IQl-250.
Organic Chemistry Conference, Room.

4-270.
Wrater, Sewalge and Sanitation, Room

8-419.
2 p. m

Meetings of Divisions, Concludek

BEAUJX-ARTS.
Course IV men will be pleased 0t I

k~now7 that arrangements havre been
miade Lo enable them to visit the
1'eaux-_Aa-s. In case of the absence ol
the Director when you come to Paris,
cc nsult 'TMadame G~arnier in eharge of 
the Office.

ERRANDS.

president of the American Chemicawl
Society, Julius Stieglitz of the Univer.
sity of Chicago. This wvill take place at
10 a. in.. At 2 p. mn. the general con.
ferenee on cllemistryt and chemistry in
Avarfare will be opened bay Williaml H.
Nicholas, chairman of the committee
on chemicals of the Council of Nationai.
r-efense, and by Dr. Marston Taylor
Dogert, chairman of the ehenmistry com-
mifttce of thle National Research

c~ollneil.

(Continued on page 2.)
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PROVOST M~ARSHAL RULES -COMMISSIONSI
CAN BE ISSUED TO DRAFTED MENI

The Fate of Russia-Riga, Pe-
trograd, and, Rumania-Influ-
ence of the United States-On
the West Front

EXPECT A LONG CONFLICT

\\Ve have at this time to consider,
perhaps, the most obscure and enig-
rlatical situation fret met with in the
whole course of the war. Briefly, wov
inay say hat each of the world-com-

trump, is now marking time to awvait
the expected crippling effect on its ad-
versary; that -is, the Germans place
thecir Present hopes on the success of
the insidious submarine weapon theyr
havte loosed, while for the Allies the
c(.ainter-stroke of America's enlistment,
with the stern blockade of European
neutrals and the eventful miltary aid
f rom the United States, gives the
,greatest expectation of final supremacy.
Avoiding, howeve~r, this superficial
-view of events, and leaving out of con-
sideration what we must term the re-
niote danger apprehended from U.
bceats, there remain to be coxnpared thet
rS lative advantages in 'position and
force of the opposing land armies.

There is no doubt that the German
forces in the field are outnumbered by
tiose of the Allies opposed to them?
tl is has been the case for a long time.

'lbis advantage is balanced by the ad-
*vantages accruing to the mainstenance-
C! the Germnans of a tactical defensive

On the Western front, where the most
important forces of the allies are sta-;

tiond. ~ieimm nse'^-' treg9 f the
German- positions here enables them t(.
sland off 'the Allies, for the present at
least, with only, minor losses in terry,
tory- On the other hand. the Ger-
mfanie allies still possess the strategic
offensive, which their efficient prepara.
tion and interior lines of communication
have given them since the beginning

e:the war-that is. they are still abi}!

(Continued on page 3.)

MEN WANTED IN ORDNANCE

Government Urges Qualified- Men 0 
Make Application

Dr. Noyes Appointed to Nitrate
Supply Commnittee

-Announcenment -is - made bv the<w -
Pepartment of its preparation for tile

.roducetion of nitrat~es in accordance
Faith a report filed by the Nitrate Sup-
plly Committee. Thlis report is given
ill part belowv. It is further stated
that for the present the location of the
-proposed nitrate plant is withheld
B-ut, information concerning its locaticni|
vffl be given as soon as a definite de-
cision is reached. The wsork f supples -
ing thie machinery and materials
rneededl for the plant has begun.

The Nitrate Supply Committee, ap-
poinlted by the Secretary of War. wvao
iider autilorit, of a provision in the

ns4+inn 1a PfoncqP a ot fnr nn invro~ tw.-a
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NEW ENGLAND STRUCTURAL CO.
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS

and
SPECIALISTS IN STEEL CONSTRUICTION

Complete Contracts for Power Plants, Factories,
and all Industrial Enterprises

~~~~~Ni ,

Uanufacturers of

BLUE PRINT PAPER
Complete stock- of

.Drawing Materials
and

Drafting Room Furniture
Tell Us Your Requiremenlts

Catalog on Request
SPAU'LDING-MOSS CO.

A. H. Spaulding '14 
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.Am~lount of -self -denial for the beiaefit o'
-tlbe n-Aton-al wvelfare. Toluol-is one o;
the ingredients used in thle-nmaking -of
gac,, and it is also one of thle most,
vamuable6 -iuaredienlts used in the man-
ufacture- of tri-nitro-toluoi, the basis
of inost of the shells stored at the,
r~aval bases. The public service com1-
n issioners -of v arious states requirn
eertaill qulalit+- of illuminiating gas, an;-
es en -their tests hav-e been cllanged in
'ordler to allowv for the manulfacture ol
gas t-o go on wvitll lesser qualltities oi
teltiol. The constlmers wvill have to be
satisfied %vitli a slightly poorer quality
G' gas, at least until sublstituxtes are
folund for that ingredient in makan.m
gas.

"So miany are the prodtlcts that are
umed in nlaking *+aluable war materials
ull fertilizers wvhieh hlave beeonle searc<e

in the cpen markset," saidl Dr. Nichols.
-tlat. our ehemical engilleers hlave been
wvor illg nigt,}l and day o dliscove-
pic(eesses wvhereby the mlaterials them-
selves or stlbstitutes for theinl mazy be
sulpplied quickly-. Lack of p r ites has
eaused complications and shortage o-'
lecthl war materials and fertilizers. Sul

lhuric acid shortage also llas been one
)t the baffling problems, and important
st~eps have b~een taken to huvnt out alld
dleitelop every possible source of supl-
plyl so tllat there shlall be no waitingr
T] iere are good deposits in tlle South,
and the assistance of Secretary Frankz-
linl9 Liane of the Inte.,ior .')epartmletAt
llas been eiiiisted in the effort to de-
i elop) the pyrites beds in Gcorgia."

Dr;. N-ieliols stated tllat the COnSullp-
tiOII of sullplhuric acid in 191.S Xas over
(-,250,000 sllart tons, an increase over
1914 of 30 per cent. Tlle anlount use(:
iii tlle manufacture of fertilizers has
rz mained about the samle, b~ut thc in-
crease has come from tlle abnlma
wanufiactulre of ex~plosives.
In the morning a general meeting of

tlle society> *was hleld at the Institute o,
T'echnlolou> in Cambridge. at nwhieh an
address of weleome wvas giv en b- IDr.
R;ebard C,. Afaclaurlin. Pl esident of
-'reelh,- to the many inlemblers of the
societr .vho bad gath~eredl front all parts
of thle eollntryr. Hlis goreetinars to the(
cluenical engineers wvho had so wvilliglyg
und proluptly come to the- assist~alce ~of
tlhe nation writh all of their science and
invenltiv-e ability, wvas hleartily ap-
plaudled, and the warmi praise whicll he
bestowved llpon those xvho wo re endea
v oring to solvre tlle many im~portant
pi1cblemis olf recovery andl wanufacture
ill tlle lines odf materials and substitute-.
iinpres~sied tlle audience wvith the v aluls
of tlle cheiiiists' work; in tllese days ot
v.artime stress.

To tllat address of wveleole, the pres-
idleut of tlle A&merieall Cllemieal So
ciet v. Prof essor Juflius S;tieglitz, re-
sp~onded. assulrin- tlle mlembers present.
tlhat thir- entire capacity of thle soeiety~'s
experts wvas promlptly offeredl to the
,ov-ernmenlt, andl tblat the 1(>.000 names
whi~iell had beell enrlolled b30- the lIa-
tionlal Counleil inl WNaslifti-tan. artd
rl-hiclh bad be(vn classified according te
{lleir cexpertnve-; atnd their slleeial line,,
of studvl andl manufacture. ineluIed
tl;ose %vl;i(lli were best knowii ill the scr-
ciety itself. Dr. ,Stieg:litz spoke of t 1.w
Pleat ad-vance -,whicll tlle industry latd
e~eived bee-ause of the wlar. ands tlle lirle

wIanller ill -whlieh tllc menlbers of the
s-ocietv lhad arisen to tlle oceasioll. so
tllat tlhe Ullited States -vould 'be am-

pl euipped to meet, all (if tlle de1
wnandl , jjon the ind~ustrv f()r sllpplies
after the w ar.

The delis ery of tlle papers oll the
scientific nend indulstrial cievelopments
oat portions of the cellmistry (ealt in b1-,
tlle exp~erts and engZillcers since the last
nile tino of tlle society will beginl on-
W7edne,>(LIN- ill tlle siereral roomis de-
Voted bv Teeli to the sectiots, amle
eivrisions.

Th'le onlyl\ entertainmlelit or tile eonl
ienltionl will bet llel( tilat evelliig wllen
the party will tak~e tlle llarbor tripl to]
Et~eel lPertierton. wvlere all inforynai
-l:ore tdinler andl snlo'ker 'will be lheld.

Oil W~edn~esday. Sept. 12, flhe morninz
'vvil; b~e ooempied lby onlferenlces of di
i;ions anl(l. the afie r noon bv division al
1,eetinqs. Il lith evenimo tfere Nvill. be
tllw president's adldress a t Sonora,
Il'fildim, on B~oylstol -street. Thmssday,
Sept. w..\ill lbe ocllpied lo!I (i~iSio1111

Tile promrami NvIdeb lia, boi p~repared
(Continued on patce S)

,_Paul C. Leonard '17 .................. Acting General Manager
Kenneth Reid '18 ........................ Editor-in-Chief

Dnald D. Way '19 ...................... Managing Editor
George H. Hutchings '18 .............. Acting Advertising Manager
0. Donn Burton '18. .,. . .. .. --.. .. .... Circulation Manager
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WASHINGTON MOVES

7T has at last been officially announced from AVashaington that the
government war courses are to be given at the Institute without
fail, taking in not only the new freshman class but also those

men in the higher years who wish to become officers in the technical
branches of the service. 'I his definite statement should serve to
allay the fears of students who heave found their confidence in the
earlier announcements by President M~aclaurin wavering amid the
-storm of vague contemporary rumors. The details of the new
courses have not as yet been fully worked out, bout The Tzech is as-
sured that they are being prepared as rapidly as possible and a ful
account will be furnished to our readers when available.

In -the meanwhile tile undergraduates who are planning to re-
turn to Technology this fall mayr cease wsorrying, for fear the courses

whill not be given.

AN EVENT IN SCIENCE

ra HE convention of the American Chemical Societyr, whichl is
how in progress at Technology, wsill shows important progress

in relation to the overseas fightinu. Chemistrv has utndoutbt-
edly played a great part to date in the wtorld war, ftlrnishing, some
new and awfull weapons. It is to the men of science that America
is looking for newter and more formidlalle means of attack than those
possessed by her enemies. and it is not inlconceivab~le that soinle
chemical genius may discover the means I)X,- -\ hick the great conflict
mnay be brougtht to a speedier end.

Knowing the efforts which these distin-uished facualty and pro-
'Tess~ional men are exerting, il the field Of war chemistry, wse look for
-ward to the restllts of their deliberations wdithl hopefuil expectanlc-\. Sales and Engineering Office:

110 STATE ST., BOSTON, MASS.
Works.:

EVERETT, MASS.

next v ear. but that w-e can holdl thle
1.11anlfaellatre here after thle war Ji, dlone
r- 1,c areatest known deposit of potash
inl tlle rorld is awvaiting dev elopment
viid~ tlle cerneical committee wvants it

nlade availallle for w-ar sulpplies at
once."

That p~otashl deposit is- locatel i.;
1e cated in Searle:,s Lakoe, ill solltlern
Co(lifornia , ,a lalke 60 to S0 feet d~eep.

containimn potash. soda. and borax;. It
contails ov-er 23,000 acres of the r ieh-
est kinownl deposit, wvhiel is estimaiedl

t, lbe wortll ov er one billion dollars
Thle inimediate llse of that dieposit Cle-

pend, on C:onrwress to whloml the eorn:
;~ittee Iras a))lealedl for the rights to
sie~ thle ]lke.

(thler, soulrces, of 1)otalsl ,,Ye its, dle
r ixationl os reoyove- fron) variois, 1 %
) rodulet; anlllon tllen being tle dust

fi ml eemlent inills. whlere any) tlbou-
aldtons are repulted to le lost at th(-

Iresenlt tinice. Potasll is not alone llse(;
ih, the :nak~ing of wvar supplli(-s for it is
hlighly iniplortant in the p~reparationl of

felrtifize s, anld tle fartners of the(
e initry n eedl nll tlsat tlbey ean ret for
the enriebuineitt of thleir lands. ill faet.
iany vllttrops are a.nall anfl apparently

inj)(Vonal shed tllis ve'l ar heause the,
ne%-ly tranled land~s nre dlefiient in p)ot

;^1,thet foliag(', bo(;'.\eVer' h~ig str'ong
anld lllxlrinnt, "S~o." a~dded Dr. Niell.

t'l, "'tiv} farnier vill also reeeive our ap.
visktanve, andl tie imparo elinent illne1(xt

vcar's fertilizers wvill also l1ell) wzinl tll(.
;.for thle tiroblepi s ill bve sol-ved l

taiiie for sp~ring p~lanting."
TIhe eotintry is interestedl in so muany

fines. ouf oniservation l tiat r,as on-sim
(I' Ws\ill 11ardllr he astollis4ledl to lear

thlat they too must be wvilling toi 
tleir mitial hlelpfullness bv a ertaik

'M OTE SPEECH BY
DR. NICHOLS

,Z,- ; -,

W ontinupr from pa-, X t)
"'Th~e eliemiie-al inidustry of the|

' nite(I States is niob~ilized." said Til.
Ts illiamn FT. '-'ielolas. eliairinan of the
VEommittee on Cliernieals of the Coun-
,eil of N~ational D(efeiiee. at tile openint
-44 the oeneral eonferencee on chemiistr;,
ar- ehmisti-v in % arfare at teel
v-entionl of tlhe American Cliemical So-

-ecietv todas-. "W\e are in fine shape to
Ita6; eare'of an- prob~lemis tilat ari~e
-iewardinr wvar needs andf the stipply o'

the nation. W~e h1aveX been retting
ready for thlis s-ar andl its demands fifr
--everal years, for wve sawv tie wvay tilan
..fairs +^ere teridino,. A\~e f(,(l confideait
Colat ove ean do muchel towvard witnnil"ts

this, Nvar, andl witil all our seience an'!
abilitv to use it, \-e are ,oin- to * .n

In those confidelit -words, Dr1. 'Nichols
struck the lkeynote of hlis addcress, andl
thlrilledl the avidience xvita lhi- -%ord%,
whieh wvere full of pxatriotie !!pirii.
Tllen he f ollowve fl l apllase with
,statements of tile constructive goodl
Ohieh1 had alread~y lbeen acconiplishled for
thle country's bserefit by the chemical
eng;£ineers and~ industriai clieniists %who(
bad1 been developing new p~roducts and.l

-snbstitutes for tlse manvr acids. andl
choemicals andl *yestnffs NNlhic. bad

smein great bulk from~ C~eranya~ and
th(' s1pply of wvldehl las been cut off bD7
tne cessation of imports, fromn thalt
, oximtry.
"Potash is one of the most important

subjects to whichl tbe cilenical commit-
tee has ,,iven niuch attention, ;and n;-

ireadv many evidenees of practical re-
sEults are seen," lie said; "for there ii
everv buelief i~n ollr muinds3 tllat the onit 
-put of potash from v arious forms of

Teovery, will mean that wve can niof
Mnley supply the needs of t le eouinfrf
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'ri-eoty�-Jive yva ,rs' experience, an

Orttlnization of engineers, superin-

telelents andl for emen, each inLan an

,,,,jert in his })articular field, the

111o.st progressive methods, and all

up-to-date equipmlellt enable us to

pull gnd ex-eculte the biggest and

most intr icate l einforeed concrete

wvork of the big~iest standard, c-or-

reet r. qpiekl.^ aind economically.

Aberthaw Construction Co.
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CHEDMISTS CONVOKE Icio*.seope3," by5 A&lexander Silverman.,
- '~~~~"An Exnperiment in Scrubbing Carburet.

,CI ontinu led froin page 2 3 { t(ld W ater Gas foi Reovering, Aro
"nounrees tile delivery of oxecr 150 inli- nlatties,'' by Robert . Moore aild Gust&s

P-tant paperi by tile ex)perts and e~x E-loff; '"Two N~ewlvaboratory lnstru
erimeters wvlo will attend. M lany o; nients, a Buret-Micronileter and a Bal-

the( papers wvill eom~prise tteelnical'anul ance for first vear sttidents,#' by Arthu--
""ientific discussions, and wvill b~e foll- Jellrn Hopkins of Amblerst College; 'Tilf,
lowed with great initerest by the malny Bactricidal Efficiency of Soap Solution-
'if`lt`9aot('8 Wh-o will come to tile Hub ill Power TIaunderin-," by H. G. Elledg_,,

p}garticipate. Implortant diseussiolis andl many otilers, whichl will 1lave bear
r the production of fert~ilizers, potashl. ion upo present day conditionsg bot}h

'lezather sulbstitutes, food conserv~atioll, ic. bulsiness, andi domestic life.
1),1Per-tilak~ing. etc. will intafrest. 1, Visitors Today
`\104e couitery. Among tile important H. P. Talbot, Cliairman Northeastern

',Daniersscl, a~re annouinced are the D~epartment, iII charge.
ti*lowing: R t. P. Baeon, Director, M1ellon Insti-
"A -Newv Fertilizer," by Alfred H tolte. University of Pittsbulrgh.

1'('-~ s "Potasl ]Production in tle C.' Baskervrille, Head of Ctheiical
l")it(A ,Stfttes," by H. A. Hu1ston; ' Ef- D~ept. College City of Newv York.
ietof Fertilizers on the Comiposition W~. Leo' H. Baekeland, M tember Ni-

(f Strawvberries" by H. A. Huston; "A irate Supply Committee.
('lmnPaflson of 'Calcium Silicate, Carbo- W. D. Bigelow, Chief Chemist, Can-
'It e, and Hydrate as Fertilizer Mate- ners' Acsociation.

al11 withIl E-Xperim~eotal Data," by Al- T. W \. Riehards, H~ead Chemical Dept.
f`(' WAU. Scheldt; "The Recovtery of Harvrard Univtersity.
Potash as EL Bv Product in the C'ementt William l F. Hillebrand, Bureau o zf
Inidustry," byv 11 H. Ross and Albert R toandards, D epartmsent of Commerce
1. Menz: "A New Illuminator for M~i and on tile Nitrate Supply Committee.
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es-~ ~ U g FIC FROX THE

.0. M. 1. T. Committee for
it National Service

JAME P. MUJNROE, Chairman

ndi

ng WSIGON BUREAU
,P 908 Union Trust Building
ha JOHN M. DeBELL '17 in Charge

-. A direct means of communication
r; between the Technology and the Na-

tional Government. If there is any-
t thing you wish to know in Washing-
t ton, write tthTenogyBureau.

a

.l ~~~Personals
M Amon,, the callers the past few day!
D9;L leave bee~n J. Campbell '91, B. E. Field.
Df '5and Hf. S. Mork, "199.
iS-. H. Flynn, '05, Capt. J. T. Lawton
e"06, and R. J. Lyons, ' 06, have been i]
es Wlashington during the past week.
X Capt. George Wadsworth, '98 is al
eC L~angly Field, the net aviation statior
ASlear Hampton, Va.

lE. B. M4oore, '12, has been commis.
I-sioned 1st ~ieultentant, O. Q. R. C.

is~~~amouflage Corps
1- ANt the request of General Pershing, a
-o( Camoutlau~e Corps, is being organized by
orllhe Corps of Engineers, UJ. S. A., foi

fiservice in France. There are openings
for commissioned and non-commissionec

ir officers, and men already drafted can be
i- transferred, if eligible, to the Corps.
it Names of those wvishinog to enter this
,e serv ice should be sent to D. Putnam

Bi1rinley, 'L\ew Canaan, Conn. (acting un-
L tzter Major Tracy, U. S. Engs.) or to the
ifhief of Engineers, Washington.

Call for Signal Corps Officers
eThe following notice was taken front

itthe Army and Nzavy Journal:
Brig.-Gen. Geo. O. Squier, Chlief Siwg-

,_nal Officer, U. S. A., issued on Aug. 24.
na call for officers, or candidate for offi-
.. ers' collllissions, in the Aviation See-
'btionl of tile Sianal Officers' Reserv e Corps.

d3It is desired to obtain applications from
a all Reserve Corps officers who have fin-

ish~ed the special course of instruction
at Fort _Monroe, V a., or at Fort Sill,

.Okla., and fromn enlisted meni or civil-

.iauls as lio are expert phlotographers,
.radio operators or 1nachine gun ,opera-

tors for service in the Aviation Section,
sas observers frole airplanes. The pre-

tSferab~le age is fromn twventy-five to thir-
ttv-five. A good education, flue physi-

cal condition, keen eyesight and ability
.to judge distances accurately are essen-
tial. P'revious mlilitary experience is

1 *erv desirable. It is the intention to
l;assign1 successful candidates to a school

for a periodl of instrtletion for twio
months. Tllis course wvill covfer studv

tof fire from airplanes, reconmaissance,
ph)Iotogralphy, l'atio and boniIb droppings

C'andid1ates who desire to make appli-
.cation shiould write to the Area Person-

nel Division, Chief Signal Officer of the
Arn1y, A\Jar Depeartnient, W~ashington,

Xwlilo will furnish tluem the necessary
Cinformnation and blanks for making ap-

plieationl to take the examiniation. Can-
'lidates wh~o complete the course suc-
cess fuller wil be colnmlissioned in the
Sienna} C'orps and will be eligible to pro-
motion. Twventy-five lper cent. addition-

.al pay is authorized for all officers whlo
are onI duty requiring frequent and re¢-
uar aerial fliohts,

Provisional Second Lieutants
^Announcemenlts of the * esults of the

Juols examinations for provisional lieut.
enancies in the Re-ular Arny are now
being mlailed to the canalidates, being I
sent oult alpllabetically. Fromn the list of

,qualified candidlates, tlie-Adjutant GesI-
eral's Office wvill nominate a number
sufficientl to fill all vacanlcies in theAr-
niv at the timie of nominatilon. This
list has to be approved by the Senate.
If that body is in session it is custom-
ary to pl1ace the men at once in service,
to recievre the Senate's approval later.

Present indications are that, althou-11
candidates wvill learn whether they qual-
ifiedl within a few days, they will not
receive assiomments until the middle of
October, at the earliest.

TECH CLUMB OF
EASTERN NEW YORK

The Washington Office is in receipt of
a splendid letter fromt the Club of
Eastern SNew York;, telling the present
activities of the men in the Club. This
r eport says in part:

"The following mlen attended the first
series of military training camps: E.
E. Dexter '12, S. P. Kimball '11, H. W.
Dun, Jr., '09, Russell Suter 'OO, Harold
W orthingto n '15, and E. HI. Sargent '07.
All these men received their commis.
sions except Kimball, who failed to
qualify physically. Since then, D~uncan
Dana, '16, has joined the Signal Corps,
and C. MI. Currier '14, and P. C. Lincoln
'17, have been conscripted in the Na-
tionlal Army.

"In another line of service, the Re-
search Laboratory of the General Elec.
tric Company, under' the direction of
D~r. W. 1I. Whitney, 190, whiich is one
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ing of the army through inltrigue ar
O~isaffeetion. 500,000 is an outside e
tVniate ot tlle numlber of German trool
e ligaged here. If there are 500,OC

el more troops facing the Allied forces
atl Monastir, this leaves 1,500,000 men n(

atcaeounted for on an' 'of these front
t. Wblat are the Germans doing, or aboJ

tu do, -witll a miillion or a million -an
uJ2 half mexl which evidently are b~ein
vr ithhleld for an impending blow^? Af

ni 1,, renitly w e have the answver in tl
ce1 (4-rinai occupation of Riga, the ema;
lv eculation of Russian military povel

l alld other events political and militar
cs whieh hav~e tr~onbled tlle Easter
10. ILvyizon.

L Comlenet Oll the occupation of Rig
nlas been much conerned in speculat
dimr whether this is the prelude to
s.drive on Petrograd. In ollr opinio)

it this is not its chief significance. Warne.
e, U the ruinous experience of Napoleo

IC 1: the German Staff has llO intention c
re losing its armies in the *-ast wvastes c

r-l ssian territory. Its problem in Rus.
s ia is now tlle same as in 1915: to de
st roy or dissolve tlle Russian arnlie!

.in the field. No time so opportune fa,
lt tl is achievement has arisen up to th4

r-laesent. W~eakened by great losse;
e 1lrouah desertion, indignant at th
e reedless sacrifices and privations suf
!efeied at the hands of Germanophile oI

f eers and plotters, the Russian peas.
ant armies are r eady to dlisperse at.
irost at a touch. It is impossible t(
Iv lieve that they can wvithstand anothei
oftensiv-e. or effect sucll anotlber strate

icrctreat as carried thernl to sa~fetN
tlvo years ago. Whichev er wvay thei'
ccinnanders attemlpt to move them, iD.
.extrieable confusion and ruin wlvj

sulrely result. At this juncture, wE
foid~ th~at the Germans lhave busie'(
tlbemselves in preparing a vast thlreat
a-ainst Rumania, by a concentration of
aiJnis iipon this southernl front, up Hil
nowv the stiffest, part of tlle E~astern
line. Unless Runilania. succumbs to the
le litical and diplomatic pressure being
1,oug-ht to bear upon her, and accepte

<.ejiie peace wvith tlle Tenltonic allies
the blov %A-ill fall upon her first. In
lher ruin (w e cannot apprellend an,-
tl.in-, ehlbe) al ill be involvedl tlle Ole
f.lank of the, Russian formation. assailcs]
ij. rear. If tllis is combilled wlitih a
blow at tlle Russian rl igt flank from
PN ig~a, it is qllestionable -rhether mzor-
tlm an r emnant of the Pissian forece
wvill es~cap~e eapture or destruction. T.,
the extent wherewitll tllis undertaking
-ineceeds. wvill Russia b~e eliminated
then thc Nvar; that is, wvithout armies
4, tlle field Russia willy-nilly Tr~ust
(tloose betwveen a selpnrate pea~ee and
(,ernlanl ocellpat ion and *lomination.

Wre 111USt. thell, bve prepared for the
loss in morale whlichl will be oceasioned
l>nt the exist of Rnssia from the wvorld
cZaitliet: since the event appears not
nierely likely, -but rather inevitable
E v idenwtlv tlle United S9tates has nlot
entered itle wvar inlerely as .t moral f,--

lrreh1ead. On tlle contrary, a swift,
energetie and full nlobilization of lier

mlilitars- resoulrces upon Fr ench soil -.i-
ju st as llecessary to save the wvar to
tlhe Allies as was that of Enlglanld in
I 914. Even at thic u~tl2ost w~hich

Alnerica. can do-and th at is more than
e'lller ally or enemy dreamcd a fews
itliontlis ago-it ean be wOll olly b~y a

.Kdow, -ruleling canipaign against the
I-lialanx of G~ermall breastworks in
Filance and Belgium. A vietorious oult
eomie is perllaps deferr ed for years.

. ~~The Western Front.
lThc strategy of the Allies on ffie-

\Vi'estern line is (1) to obtain position--
o' tactical superiority, fromt wblic they
call dominate tlle ellemy's line; (2 )
oradullyllx to elivelop the llorthlern wving
o f tlle Germlan line-fromn Verduln to
tlle Ypres salient-tlus, evtentualiS
fercing further retiremellt of the enemy
freiii tlle oceupied p~ortion 'of France.
Tlle pOilltS of env\elopmenet, at w~hich
Alliedf attacks have taken place, are
the powerful Allied positions at YL preb
and before Verdun. At both these
ptlaces there has been proaress, and it,
seems liklve that the next English-
T1'rench offensive' will pivot about one
et thlem.

The most brilliant of the successce,
onl this front was that of the British on
Julyr 7, when thley followed up a series4
Cf terrific mine explosions with the oe-
eupationl of ,Nfessinles Ridge. The Ger.
nman works on this dominating position
(-l\ended about 14 kilometres and were

as -nearlyr impregnable as defenses eati
lie. Complete British success woas the
reward of two and a half yearts spent

in minino, the ridge, followed by an
attack in whlichl infantry, artillery andl
aircraft participated in overwhelming
strer-th, according to an accurate time
schleduloA. Trie heights wvere occupied
less than eight 'hours after opening the
aIttack. (See accompany ing map.)

Thle ehief point worthy of remark is
thle great length fo time required to
prepare the offensivee against these pa-
sitions, high only by comparison withi
t he tidewater plain. of Flanders. The
artillery positions thus, won give the

L~ritishl domination over the line be-
yond the Yser caul, east of Nvhicni is

another solnewhat Jonver line of llills
MW, oeccupiedl by the Germans.

of the largest institutions of its kind
lill the country, havting a force of 280
trained seientists, has about 90 per cent
of its new men now devoting all their
energies to scientific investigations
tending to the solution of many of the
government problems. Dr. Whitney is
assisted in his directory capacity by
Dr. H. W7. Coolidge '96, and L. A. Haw-
kins '99. Dr. Whitney, as a member
of the Naval Consulting Board, with
Dr. Coolidge, is carrying on extensive
investigations upon various devices in
connection with the work of this Board.
Yir. R. C. Robinson '01, and Dr. Cool-
idge are developing the Coolidge X-
Ray tube in a portable form for the use
of base hospitals of the Red Cross.
orT. C. krsem '01, and Stuart Thomson
'09, are engaged in the study of smoke
bombs for use as screens and signals.
H. B. C. Allison '11, is carrying on re-

's search work upon special tool steels for
Isordnance and other purposes, and Gm.
EsM. J.- Mackay '08, is working on spe.

cial applications of portable wireless
1,out~fits for various arms of the service.

n "The other departments of the Com-

't pany are actively engaged in govern-
. ment wvork such as the development of
nspecial searchlights for the Engineering
.Corps, and apparatus for the electrical
,propulsion of ships.

"In the local plant of the General
Electric Company, in Schenectady,

a there are sixty-two Technology men
Yserving in various capacities, but all

r doing their 'bit' at their present work."
s This letter is a splendid example of
,d what anr alumni club can do ill keeping
e track of its members, asld .- 21lv-111,mig
.the other alumni what it is doing. The
O ffice wvill welcome similar accounts

nfrom all te clubs.

THE WAR SITUATION.

(Cnine frmpg_ .

to dictate the next move, a fact whlic
must not be lost sight of. W~hat tlhz
snore is likely to be will b~e taken in!
im~medliate consideration.

Let us first analyze, as wvell as ma
be, the present disposition of Gei
many's forces. Fullyr mobilized, ax
-with accessions of young men sin(
1!?14 whicll probably have been nearl
sufficient r6v maintain her war strencri
in spite of losses, Germany's armins
nway be estimated to number 5,000,001
Nless, recent Germana strategy on a'
fronts has tended to enforce a thin
ii-no, out policy, ]hailed on all sides a
at Sigil of German weakness. Some 51)
battalion of reserves and shock troop.
1,robahly, halve taken part in receii
fighting, at V~erdun, ;iI the Argonne
and ilFlanders; while tile rest of toi
I'Vestern line has enjoyed comparative
il activity. Probably the entire Get
mlan force on this front bas not ex
c(eded 2,500,000, and very likely is less
TRecent reports from the Russian fron-
picture a Teutonic line attenuated al
Most to the point of being a mere bor
H.er patrol. This we may credit. sina

|tho crumpling of the Russian offensiv(
Ien Galicia and the subsequent weaken

Engineers

BOSTON, MASS.

Contracting

27 SCHOOL ST.,

e ASSIGNMENTS OF
PROVISIONAL LIXEUTEN!ANTS

Among the assignments of provi-
sional lieutenants appointed as a result

. o the April examinations are the fol-
Llow ing:

, TK. Hamilton '18, 11th Cavalry;
.F. S. Conaty '17, 3rd Field Art.; J. E.
.WCallis, Jr., L. E Schoonmaker '17, JJ
,.R. Ramsbottom `17, A. F. Benlson '17,

T L. E. HIannahs 17, H. M1. Blank '18,
.E C'. Bomuar '19, C. E. Atkinson '17,
lG. T. Ktittredge '17, J. G. Babbitt '19, E.
,H. Rayvinond '17, S R. Stribling '16, N.
.Ei'. To)lrtellotte '17. H. E. W~ellcome '17,
,E. iII. W~oodwvard '17, K. Roper '18, and
.1'. Ef. Hulbulrd '18, to CI A. C.
,Tile Cxoast Artillery men reported to
itFort lMonroe, and the others to Fort

*{Leaevnwvorth.
!H. C. W7asgatt '19, has the unique ex-

,per ience of being assigned both in the
Reg~ular Army (5a9th Inf. ) and in the

'National Arm~y, Depot Brigade, '75th
Dir.), on account of his having taken
bothl the April exams and the Reserve
Officers' Training.

|AMERICAN UNIVERSITY
I ~~~TRAINING CAMP

Tlle list of Illstitute men at American
University in the Engineers' Training
C~arnp includes the following, in addi-
tionl to those noted in the last issue:

Capt. LJ. P. Wood '01, Capt E. H.
Sargent '07{, 2nld Lieut. A. S. Milliken
'14, and Lieut. H. R. King, '1S, on the
instructing staff.

Captain A. G. Bruce '06.
First Lieutenants F. H. Achard '13~

P. H. Heimer '08, R. Eksergian '14, E.
C'. H~olbrook; '12, and G;. C. George '11.

Second Lieutenants C. J. Davis, Jr.,
' i A&. C. Luieber; Jr.. '16, A. R. Will-

iamls '1 and Wa,3. M}. Lor~d ~18., _

WASHINGTON MEETING

, full report of the proceedings of the
Washington meeting will be published
in the next issue.

The above map shows the field of British operations at
M~essin~es. The broken line of circles is approximately the old
pos'iicn of the British lines. The line of crosses is the present
position, after the British exploded mines under the works on
Messines Ridge to Hill 60, capturing the positions. These po-
sitions form an admirable base for directing operations north
of the Lys river, where the country is easily dominated owing
to, the few natural obstacles.

TOnsday? September 11, 1917-

STONE &MWEBSTLER

FINANCE; publie utillty developents.

BUY AND SELL securities.

DE SIGN steam power stations, hydre.
eleFtric developments, transison

11ines, city, and Interurban railway,
gas plants, Industrial plants and
buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from our ow de-
sign or from designs of othwer -
nears or architects. ,

REPORT onl public utility propete
pmrp*W extensions or now projets

MANAGE railwa, lltht, power a

Pm Tonx BOBTON uc lAmO
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Samson Cordage Works
BOSTON, MASS.

Homer Fl Livermore
INCORPORATED

I I ISO

METAL
WE CAN FURNISH

85 and 87 Pearl Street
BOSTON
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DU P m NT AMERICAN 19N3USTRIE

a _ Uncle Sam Says.WX~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a

S g w~~~~very loyal American 
" ~~~~should help save leather X

VA Uncle Sam is pointing the way. He is using leather 
oxsbtiue for upholstery on all his Trucks, Ambulances, l
Wi: Air-planes and Ships. Will you help him? 

VA Whatever your business, make it your business to savea
leather. Every hide replaced with a good substitute helps-g5l
fuash shoes for our armies, harness for our farms, belt-u 

,,ing for our factories-it helps win the war. 3 What Leather Substitute Will You Use? WAl

l Uncle Sam's Choice Is *
t~~"o En d b A

^Rt 'REG.~~~A U. 3. PAT. 0 ."

r0« He has given us contracts for supplying Fabrikoid to ,

w2all U. S. Government Executive Departments and Inde- 
pendent Establishments," to the U. S. Navyr, and to the 

t)Government Printi Office. Thousands of yards of |:
Fabrilkoid are being used on his Motor Trucks and Air- fi

a planes. W/

Uncle Sam's O. R. means a~lot to you. It means that Iz
that the most critical buyer in America endorses the ,
utility and quality of Du Pont Fabrikoid as a national t/

ZV economy.

Specify Du Pont Fabrkoid and save leather wherever
possible your own and the natos in' s iesdemand it.

Zs SAMPLES AND LITERATURE ON REQUEST ,

B Du 'ont k abri J'koid Co. T lON, DEL. 

WA . DUJ PONT AMERICAN IN{DUSTRESaf 

; E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. - Wimington, Del.
v6 WaIndustrial Ag lturasl, fSporting and Minitary I/Av

a E~~~~~~BposiesYJJ,
,u ont Fabrikoid Company - -Wilmington, Del. h

Wn'Yd leather. Ever dLeather Substitute s
fu s sDu Pont Chemical Works - 120 Broadway, New York 

sagw~~~Proylin and Gas Tar Chma.f t S

The Arlington Company - 723 Broadway, New York m
,S{ Owned and Controlled by E. I. du Pont de Nemours t& Co. XW

J ~~Ivor Py-ra-lin, Auto Sheeting, Cleanable CollarsA
Harrsons Inc. ---- Philadeipbia, Pa. L

~~~~~aints, Pigments and Cmoals
aiJ 

as.- --A, a 1

Washington, D. C.
Service Date of Exam

Sept. 19

Sept. 11
Sept. 19-20
Sept. 19
Sept. 19

Sept. 11

Sept. 11
Sept. 19
Sept. 19

Sept. 19-20

Sept. 19
Sept. IS

Sept. 18

Sept. 25

Sept. 19

Sept. 19-20

Sept. 19

Sept. 18

Sept. 18

Sept. 18

Sept. 18

COr. No.

1808
1370
1370
1370
1370
1370
1803
1806
1807
1804

1895

1875
1865
1866

1897

1896
1868

1867

1902

1901

1869

1870

1871

1872

1873

1874
1798

1770

1904

1934

1934

1934

1934

1669
1937
1952
1950

1941

1939

1936

1935

1917
1955
1951

SalaryPosition

Laboratory Aid in Foreign Seed
and Plant Introduction

Asst. Inspector Cloth Equipment
Asst. Inspector of Leather
Asst. Inspector Small Hardware
Asst. Insp( ctor of Textiles
Asst. Inspector Leather Equipment
Asst. Testing Engineer
Printer
Fireman, Bureau Standards
Statistician
Timber Inspector

Inspector, Child Labor Division

Bookkeeper
Civil Engineer
Law Clerk, Stenographer and

Typewriter
Assistant in Crop Physiology

Construction Engineer
Mechanical and Electrical

Engineer
Assistant in Marketing Dairy

Products
Junior Assistant in Marketing

Dairy Products
Special X'gents and Research

Assistants
Asst. Inspectors, Child

Labor Division
Copyist D~raftsman

Infant Mortality
Assistants in the Prevention

of Infant Mortality
Experts in Child Welfare

Asst. Director, Child
Labor Division

Land Classifier
Inspectors of Ordnance

Equipment
Senior Expert Electrical

and Mechanical Aid
Designing Engineer, Armor

Plant and Steel Mill
Designing Engineering, Heavy

Steel Mill Construction
Designing and Construction

Engineer, Furnace Plant
Hydraulic and Sanitary

Engineer
Investigator in Accounting

and Office Management
Inspector of Cloth
Trained Nurse
Experts in the Prevention of
Assistant in Marketing Live

Stock and Meats, Grade I
Assistant in Marketing Live

Stock and Meats, Grade 2
Dynamo Tender

Field Assistant in Forest
Pathologyf

Clerk Qualified as
Typewriter Repairer

Cook
Forest Assistant

Bureau Plant Industry,
Dept. Agriculture

Bureau Ordnance, War Dept.
Bureau Ordnance, War Dept.
Bureau Ordnance, War Dept.
Bureau Ordnance, War Dept.
Bureau Ordnance, War Dept.
Public Rds., Dept. Agr:
Government Printing Offlce
Bureau Standards
Ordnance Dept., War Dept.
Industrial Dept., Navy Yard

Children's Bureau,
Dept. of Labor

Departmental Service
Philippine Service
Bureau Naturalization,

Dept. Labor
Bureau Plant Industry,

Dept. Labor
Philippine Service

Philippine Service
Bureau Markets,

Dept. Agriculture
Bureau Markets,

Dept. Agriculture
Children's Bureau,

Dept. Labor
Children's Bureau,

Dept. Labor
Children's Bureau,

Dept. Labor
Children's Bureau,

Dept. Labor
Children's Bureau,

Dept. Labor
Children's Bureau,

Dept. Labor
Geological Survey

Ordnance Dept.
Bureau Steam Engr.,

Navy Dept.

Bureau Y d& D, Navy Dept.

Bureau Y & D Navy Dept.

Bureau Y & D, Navy Dept.

Bureau Y & D, Navy Dept.

Bureau Efficiency
Ordnance Dept.
Indian Service
-Naval Torpedo Station
Bureau Markets,

Dept. Agriculture
Bureau Markets,

Dept. Agriculture
Bureau Engraving and

Printing
Bureau Plant Industry,

Dept. Agriculture

Bureau Pensions
Indian Service
Philippine Service

$500-$9,000
$80-$125 per m.
$100-$125 per m.
$80-$125 per m.
$80-$125 per m.
$100-$125 per m.
$1,800-$2,500
50c.-60e. per hr.
$660-$720
$1,800
$4.24 per diem
$4.72 per mills

$1,800-$2,400
$1,000
$1,560-$3,000

$1,000-$1,400

$1,200-$1,500
$1,560-$3,000

$1,560-$3,000

$1,800-$2,400

$1,200-$1,800

$1,200-$1,680

$1,200-$1,680

$2,400-$3,600

$1,800-$2,400

$1,800-$2,400

$2,400-$2,820
$1,800-$2,400

$2,000-$2,400

$12 per diem

$10-$16 per diem

$10-$16 per diem

$10-$16 per diem

$10-$16 per diem

$2,000-$3,000
$2,500-$3,000
$720
$2,56 per diem

$1,800-$2,400

$1,200-$1,800

$3.68 per diem

$1,200-$1,620

$1,200
$480-$660
$1,600

Sept. 18

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 18

Oct. 3

Sept. 25

Sept. 19

Sept. 19

Sept. 19

Oct. 3

Oct. 3-4

with motor-generator sets to furnish.
light for the moving picture apparatus
and with all other necessary appur-

Itenances.
M At. P. Johnson, Harvard '13 and

Newell Vaughan of Harvard Sub-
]Fresmluen Class, both of Boston, are
living at the Club this week. Tche7
} are. attached to the Transport servie 
of the French Army and having re-
turned from Paris on leave, after three
months' service, are enjoying home II-e
at the Club, V. R. 1ansinlh '98. Li
lector of the Club, spent all of last
week behind the British lines in tile

North of France, on a special investi-
gation for the Council of National De-
fense and 'General Pershing's Staff.

Prof. Nettleton of Yale and Prof.

Van Dvke of Princeton are living at
the Club and together with Johnson,

IVaughan, Smith, Lansingh make full
|house. However, in a dav or two there.
I ill be two extra beds available and

more when needed.

| ~~Club Hours.
|The Club is open at all reasonable

Ihours to those not living here, and at
lall unreasonable hours to those who
Iare. If the Direetor is not at homne
|to' welcome you, introduce yourself
i~nyway and see what it feels like to

|b}s at home.

IAMERICANS IN FOREIGN
| ~LEGION ARE WOUNDEP.

PARIS. Sept. 10-In the last great
|battle on the western front, when the-
roll of the foreign legion was called,

Ionly 12 Americans answered to then.
|-names, says the Paris edition of tbs
| \Ne-w York Herald.
|Several Americans wvere wounded in

|the recent fighting, the Herald adds,
Ianio~ng them Parrin~gfield of San Fran
| isco, shot below tile knee; Rockwel,..
|"Philippi" of California and Knocke.
IThe -woulnds of the last two are serious.

with thenOFFICIAL FROM PARIS

(Continued from page 1.) Organization.

The administration of the affairs of
the Union shall be in the hands o- 
three Boar'ds, known respectivelv as
the Board of Trustees. the Executive 
Committee, and the Advisory Councii.

Of the Board of Trustees consisting
of nine men, six are appointed by the

IUniversities represented and one each
ly the University Club of New York,
the Red Cross War Council and tile
Y. r. or. C. A.l

The xsecutive Committee of from
five to seven members is to be located
in Paris. Four men have already been

appointed: Prof. Nettleton of Yale.
Plof. V'an Dqke of Princeton, Mr. Wien-
dell of Harvard and Mr. Lansingh of
M3. I. T.

The Advisory Council will consist of
r-plesentatives in Paris of the leading
.Am1erican colleges acting in an advisory
lapacity to the Executive Committee.

The Honorary Patrons are the Pres
ident of the United States, the Secre-
| ries of War and the Navy and the
American Ambassadors to France and
Great Britain.

The funds for the support of the
T nion will be largely forthcoming from
dlues from each college, tche amount
from each depending on the number ol
graduates.

|More information will be given later.
Thle Club has had a number of visi-

tors this week, including Professor 8,
M. Gunn 10.5, Associate Professor ot
Sanitary Biology and Public HIenatll.
|M. I. T. who is here as a member of
the Tuberculosis Commission of the
Iockefeller foundation. Professor
|Oltnn wvill give special attention to the
|( .lucation of the French people in re-
gard to sanitation and the prevention
of tuberculosis Among other means
adopte(l, will be that of several travel-
i(.nv motor cars completely equipped

CORDAGE and TWINE,

I (

as officially representing the America.,
University Union. Profs. Nettleton
and Van Dyke are at presnt living at
the Teehnology Club, which is to be tlie
nucleus around which the larger idea
will grow. They are greatly pleased
vith the ideas incorporated in our Clut|
and will include them as far as pos-
sible in the newv one. The American 

Universitv Union in Europe was organ
iced Julyl 6th, the following colleges

beinog represented: College of the City

of Newv York- Columbia, Dartmouth,

IFtarvard, Johns Hopkins, BNew York

University, 'Northwestern, Princeton,

Tulane, Michigan, Pennsylvania, WTash-

iugton. Vanderbilt, Yale.

The general object of the Union shall

bre to meet the needs of American Uni-

versity and College men who are in

Europe for military or other service i|

the cause of the Allies. Among its

specific objects shall be the following:

1. To provide at moderate cost a 

home with the privileges of a simple}

C;ub for American college men and

tl eir friends passing through Paris o

or. furlough; the privileges to include

ionformation bureau, writing and new,-

paper room. libray, dining-room, bed-

rooms, baths, social features, oppor-

tinities for physical recreation, enter-

tlinments. medical advice, etc.

2. To provide a headquarters for the

various bureaus already established or

to be established in France by repro -

sr ntative American universities, cot

lcges and technical schools.

3. To co-operate with these bureaus

-%ihen established. and in their absence
to aid institutions, parents, or friends;

in seeuring information aiout colleg.,

nlen in all forms of ivaTr service, report-

ing on casualties, v isiting the sick and

*Pounds,], giving advice, serving as a

Ml~emphis
San Francisco
Seattle
Winnipeg
Peonria
Bemis, Tenn.

Anen Abrams, '15
A. B. Clarke,t'15
K P. Claussen, 116
J.X2. Hunneman, '16
T. W. Little, '16

Sty Louis
Minneapolis
Indianapolis
Kansas City
Omaha
New Orleans

. F. Bends, 193
G. R. Wadleigh, 897
D. Belcher, '09
J. A. Willard, '10
P. E. Morri, 414

ANGUS JUTE CO,} LTD.,
CALCUTTA, INDIA

L F. Bemis, 193 H. G. Morse, '11
H W. Waterfall, 'I We I. Ogden, '16
P. McCuloch, '14 P. W. Rowe, 117
Telephone, Winthrop 1544

PENSION FANCAIHSE-ouse rev
cently occupied by Professor son Mun'

sterberg. Opens August 1. Educated,
refined Fench family offers board,
room, laundry to professors, students,
and others. Reasonable terms- Ecel-
lent table. Frenth spoken exclusively
Writeorcome,seeatonce, Mme- Lenior
IS Avon Street, Somerville.

Reasonable Prices

Best Quality Goods
Officer's Uniforms

a Specialty

I

Tuesday, September 11, 1917THEE TECH

U. S. NEEDS TECHNICAL MEN FOR SERVICE DURING WAR

For further information concerning these positions, cominuni-
cate with the nearest Secretary of the Civil Service Commission or
the M. I. T. Committee for National Service, 908 Union Trust Bldg,
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BEMIS BRO. BAG CO.
Established 1858

Cloth and Paper Sacks
Boston Office: 40 CENTRAL STREET

OPERATIN![G PLANlTS AT

FRANK CO6HEN
MlILITARY TAILOR

FORT BANKS, WNATHROP, MASS.


